IN THE MATTER OF

WENDY RENEE DAVIS-KELLEY

RADIATION TECHNOLOGIST

CERTIFICATE NO.: 9144

BEFORE THE MARYLAND STATE

BOARD OF DENTAL

EXAMINERS

CASE NO.: 680089315

ORDER LIFTING SUSPENSION OF
DENTAL RADIATION TECHNOLOGIST CERTIFICATION

On August 31, 2016, the Maryland State Board of Dental Examiners (the "Board") issued an Order of Suspension of Registration for Delinquent Child Support ("Order of Suspension") against Wendy Renee Davis-Kelley (the "Respondent"), Certification No. 9144. The Board suspended the Respondent's certification to practice as a dental radiation technologist due to her delinquent child support payments upon request from the Prince George's County Office of Child Support Enforcement (the "Administration"), pursuant to Md. Code Ann., Fam. Law § 10-119.3(e)(2)(i)(2012 Repl. Vol.).

On or about March 3, 2017, the Board received a Notice to Reinstatement Professional License from the Administration. Pursuant to the Maryland Dentistry Act, Md. Code Ann., Health Occ. § 4-101 et seq., the Respondent otherwise qualifies for certification.

Therefore, pursuant to Md. Code Ann., Fam. Law §10-119.3(k), on this 3rd day of March, by the Board, it is hereby:

ORDERED that the suspension of the Respondent's certification as a dental radiation technologist in Maryland under Certification No. 9144 is hereby LIFTED; and it is further

ORDERED that this is a Final Order of the Board and, as such, is a public document pursuant to Md. Code Ann., State Gov't, § 10-617(h).

Ronald F. Moser, D.D.S., President
Maryland State Board of Dental Examiners